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tion. Knr one wouk. ituconts per Una. For uoo
month, 80 ctDU per line.

Seed Potatoes.
Just received, two can choice E. Rose

Michiif an potatoes S. E. Wilson,
6t 77 Ohio Levee.

For lame Back, Si le or Chest use
Shiloh'a Porous Plaster. Price 23 cents.
Paul 0. Schuh, agent. (5)

Arc You Exposed
To malari il iufluoncea? then protect your
system by using Parker's Ginger Tonic, It
strengthens the liver and kidney's to throw
off malarial poisons, and Is good for general
debility and nervous exhaustion.

- k Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I
will send a recipe that will core you, fkkk
of charqe. "This groat remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send A envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Ixman, Station D., New York
City.

Over 250,000 Howe scale have been sold,
and the demand increasing continually.
Borden, Selleck & Co., agents, St. Louis,
Mo. (4)

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at Harry W. Schuh's,
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get
a trial bottle of tins great remedy free, by
callfhg at above Drug store. ()

Bubwku Bros , Monmouth, say: "We
can always say a good word for Brown's
Iron Bitters."

Haj'py homes and smiling faces are in-

variably the result of wise parents constant-
ly keeping "Seller's Cough Syrup" on hand.
Price 25c.

Advice to Mother.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teethf If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothiog Syrup for Children Teeth-

ing. Its value U incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little euffcrer immed-

iately. Depend upon if, mothers, there is

to mistuke about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow-ls- ,

cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone sud
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wius-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the teste, snd is the prescrip-
tion of oue of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United Stales,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

rfucKien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, snd all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Geo. E
O'Hara.

See a woman in another column near
Speer'a Vineyards, 'picking grapes from
which Spner'a Port Grapo wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalid, weakly
persons and the aired. Sold by druggists.

Shiloh'a Cough and Consumption Cure

is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con-

sumption. Paul G. dchuh, agent. (6)

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmithing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Bakery.
Having purchased the bakery ol J.

A.nthonv,on Washington avenue between
9th and 10th streets, I prepared to offer to
the public at all times fresh bread, cakes,
itc. of the best quality at the lowest prices

In be found in the city. Call and see me.
12 12 tf Jacob Latwkb.

Cottage For Sale.
I off.r my cntugo next to the

corner ot 21st ami Poplar streets,
East aide, at a bargain. An
ply on premises or of me at N w York
Store. M. S. Lkktcovitck

Ktuiues autl Saw Mill for Sale.

Two engines and one saw mill complete
to soil, or exchange for lumber by Cuhl
Bros., Uongoia, ills.

Furnished Rooms.
Two furnished rooms for rent, Apply

.to Mrs. S. Williamson. 7t

A Reward!
$50 is offered by Cairo Lodge, No. 237

A. F. & A. M., for the recovery and duliv
ery here of the body of James M. Edwards
who was drowned at tbii place Friday even
ing, March 2nd. Hid a large scar on right
cheek, effect of a Bcald.

tf Apply to M. Foss, W. M

Just Received!

Choice Early Rose and E'irly Ohio
potatoes, apples, onions, cbeeoe, butte

tan. Ac-- for sale, tt my store on 8th
street. G. M. AtORN tf

To Theme Owing Taxes ,

You will save cost by calling and settling
at once, for on the lit of April cost will be
addod. JOUR tiOIMEB.

lw sheriff and Collector
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1Mb Insertion and whether marked or net, if eleu
tted to Toward any man' bmlncit Interest ara
always paid for.

County court will meet Monday in

regular term.

Alderman B. F. Blake left Thursday

for St. Louis on business.
Cooking Oil at G. D. Willliamson's.

tf
The sewers can probably bo openod

tomorrow afternoon or Monday morning.

Mr. Frank Schuh is back home from
Chicago where he was attending a medical
college

Fob Salk --White Leghorn Eggsft.00
for thirteen. E. A. Burnett.

Tho county road will be out of water

when the river shall have fallen to forty-tw- o

feet, which will be

Sheriff Hodges lias a notice in special

locals, of considerable importance U tax-

payers who are in arrears.

Schoolchildren will tlnd Thb Bulle-

tin scratch-boo- ks Nob. 2 and 3 tor sale at

Phil Saup's candy store. tf

Miss Mary Flanoy was a passenger
from Paducah on tho Fowler yesterday.
She was accompanied by her neice Miss

Hattie Sherwiu.

Yesterday morning Mr. Oliver Ed-

wards, of Galena, III., arrived in the city to

look after tho affaire of his brother, the
late James M. Edwards.

During the twenty-lou- r hours ending
at 2 o'clock p. m. yesterday, the river fell

one foot four inches at this point and one
inch at St. Louis, and rose one foot two

inches at Cincinnati.
Messrs. Harry Manning and James

Roland, two well-know- n young shoemakers,
have bought out the shoo shop of Mr. Rich-

ard Jones, on Eighth street, and are con-

ducting the business.

An attempt is being inado to cheek the
building of eleven-stor- y houses in Mound

City and Paducah. This is evidently a

movement to keep people from having any

place for their editorial rooms.

Fire was built for the first time last

night at 12 o'clock, under the boilers of

tha Ice factory. The object is to warm the

boilers very gradually and to get up steam

to-da-y fur the purpose of testing the pipes

and their joints. The manufacture of ice

will not begin for Beveral weeks yet.

Two little colored irjrlt with books and

slates, met on Washingtou avenue yes-

terday morning, coining from their fruit-

less visit to the white schools. Said one to

the o'her: "Is you gwine to de wite folks-e- s

school ?"' "N-aw,- " (with a sneer) "ah
wouldn't go wha dem ole Dutch an' Irish
white trash is."

Wiggins' wind storm speut itself

pretty much before reaching here. It be-

gan at a rate of Gfty-fou- r miles per hour
some distance beyond Yankton and was

blowing at the rate of only thirty-fou- r

miles per hour at Bismarck yesterday after
noon at 2 o clock. At the same time it
was blowing twenty-si- x miles per hour at
North Platte, and twenty miles at Leaven-

worth. It was a dry wind storm and was

not reported to have done much damage.

At the last meeting of the city council,
held last Tuesday jiight, it appropriated
(76.05 for the care of sick and poor during
the month of Febniiry. This was in ad
dition to the amount expended by the
county authorities and by private individ
uals. Will the Charleston (Mo.) Courier
please give Cairo credit for it, and tell us
how much the authorities at Charleston
appropriated for the same purpose for the
same month? We only just want to know,
you know.

Dr. W. R. Smith received a severe fall
from the sidewalk, near the corner of Four-

teenth and Walnut streets, Thursday night.
His foot caught under a plank and he

stumbled, and after trying in vain to catch
himself, be fell head foremost to the
ground where he lay unconscious for some

minutes. His face struck upon some hard
substance and cut his nose and cheek bad
ly, but his worst injury was internal. He

was able to be out yesterday morning, how-

ever.
Io view of the evidence of the truth of

the following item in this weeks Joncsboro
Gazette, furnished by the advertising col

umns of the papers of Cairo, we can not
deny the assertions made in it : "As a non

advertising town Cairo takes the cake, and
aa an advertising town Cheater takes the
cake. Yet there are thoso who persist In

believing Cairo will make a great city, and
some people let on they believe the county
seat of Randolph county will bo moved

from Chester.

The course taken by the colored peo

pie was a mistake, l neir school rooms

and appointments their teachers and the
grades taught are the same as those of the
other public school, and neither the
white nor colored pupils can elect where

they shall go or when they shall be advanc
ed. This matter is entirely in the hands of
the superintendent, who examines thein aud
assigns them according to their grado to

seats in classes and rooms to which they
belong, and no pupil can assume to take
place until such examination has been pass
ed and their room assigned them.

Mr. Harry Walker has concluded to sup
piemen t the Improvements in his theatre
building, with an entire change of the person
el of the institution. He has given his old
company and band notice that next Monday

they will be expected to make roern f

new performers and musicians, and be will

be staaa manager himself for a while.
Several new music'ans are already here to

tako tho places of those ' who have gone,
and the new performers are on their ways
here from different parts of the country. A

little misunderstanding Mr. Walker had
with the bind on account of the Utter's
failure to play tor the excursionists on the
Three States last Sunday, was partly the
cause of the general change.

The intimation by Elder Ricks that

the colored people will Book to enter the

High school and Thirteenth street school

through the court-hous- gives promise of
not only interesting proceedings, but also

of a strong drawing of the color lino in tho

daily affairs of life. It is probable that

the colored people will find a verification

of Mayor Thistle wood's remark to Ihcm

Thursday morning, that the legal way was

thelongest possible way to get anything you
want. But more than all this, these agita-tation-

if carried to extremes, will result

finally in the amendment of the school law,

so as to leave no question as to the right ot

school boards to establish separate schools

for the different races. It may be ns well

to take the matter into the courts now as

any other time, in order that the present

law may bo outhoritively interpreted with

reference to the state of things here

Some of the incidents attending the

little disturbsnce in the colorod element

Thursday morning were very srausing and

at the same time revealed considerable cour-

age itnd presence of mind in several of tho

lady teachers. Elder Ricks and several col-

ored teachers marched into Mrs. Hudson's

room with twenty or thirty colored children

of all ages, told the children to take scats

and iu an authoritative tone requested Mrs.

Hudson that she teach "dose chillun."
The maneuvre was unexpected to Mr.
Hudson, but she was not disturbed much

and cooly asked for the children's certifi-

cates from the principal, so that she could

enroll them in tho grades and classes to

which they belonged. "Does you do dat
wid all de chillun?," demanded Elder Ricks

in asomewhat insulting tone. "Certainly,"

replied Mrs. Hudson, "I can receive no

children without a certificate from the

superintendent." "All right den," was the
response, aud the colored brigade marched

quietly down again.

Tho negro saloon-keepe- r Kionebrew

continues to get into trouble and make

business for the polico officers and courts.

Thursday night two negroes named Dick

Durbin and Clayburn Harris quarreled
over a game of dice in Kinnebrcw's Bahmu,

and the quarrel ended in the shooting of
the former by the latter, the ball entering
and lodging near the left shoulder. Harris
was arrested and lodged in the couuty jail
where he still is. Kionebrew wsb also ar-

rested and brought before Magistrate Com-

ings yesterday afternoon, charged with
Keeping a disorderly house. A number of

witnesses testified to hearing the noise of
the fraces above referred to, but the defend-

ant proved that he made all reasonable

effort to prevent it, and he was discharged.

Another warrant was immediately sworn

out, charging him with keeping a gambling

house, and he will be tried on this charge

The Posey Banner, of Mt. Vernon,

Ind., fills oce of its pages this week with
an almost continuous, wild eulogy of Mt.

Vernon as the one city on the lower Ohio

which was entirely uninjured by the late
flood. The Banner had certainly not heard

of Cairo, or it would not havo made this as

sertion ; but it says "there are at lesst two

other towns on the lower Ohio, that are as

high or higher above the flood point than
Evaosville, viz: Henderson and Rockport,"
From all of which we conclude as follows:
Evansville was flooded, Evansville is too

low; Mt. Vernon, Rockport and Henderson
are higher thau Evansville and were not
flooded, but, though they arc old t wns,

they are small towns and commercially
deads town, ergo, Mt. Vernon, Rockport and
Henderson are too high; Cairo was not
flooded and is a large, live, prosperous city
with some of the largest manufacturing es-

tablishments in the country and the best of
prospects for the future, therefore Cairo
must be ueither too high nor too low, but
just on the proper level for a great manu
facturing and commercial city. As some

one remarked casually yesterday, Cairo
only regrets that alio didn't have a foot
more water and Wigginses storm at the
same time; then she would have shown the
world how to fight a flood and would have
gaiued laurels of which Bho could havo brag-
ged without blushing.

According to the understanding, some
of the colored folks headed by Elder Kicks
and suveral other men, and followed by sev-

eral dozen children, wcut to tho High
school building yesterday morning to be in- -
f... ...... 1 H..-I- 1.. I .......luiiuvu unnuy wncuior or not Uie children
wouiu oe permitted to attend school in the
buildiugs of tho whito people. Tho party
remained outside of the school premises
and Elder Ricks advanced to the school
entrance where he was met by Prof. Clark.
The elder wished to know if the Prof.
would receive the colored children iuto tho
High school and was told that, if it were
insisted upon, they would bo admitted tor
examination juit ns any Btrrjie children
would be examined, and then asiuued to
the classes to which they belonged and to
the rooms In which such classva were be
ing taught. Tho Elder asked if tha Prof.'
would assign the colored children to classes
in rooms of the white schools and was told
that they would be asulgued. to
the rooms aud uuder the teachers

where under the arrangement of the schools
they belonged. Eldor Ricks then left
with the rcmsrk, laughingly made, that the
superintendent would be called upon to

answer at the bar of justice for his refusal
to admit tho colored children to the white
schools, Iq ono of tho rooms of the Thir-

teenth street school about a dozen women

and children took seats and remained nn-t- il

informed of the action ot the others at
the High school, when they left quietly.
The colored school baa bcon open during
all this time, teachers at their posts, fires

in tho stoves, dry floors, good walks, but
no scholars.

Mr. Richard Bosworth, of Bristol, R. I.,
while climbing a fence was struck in the
small of the back by a heavy rail falling
upon him. He was rendered helpless. St.
Jacobs Oil was applied to the wounds, and
in two days after Mr. Boswell was entirely
well. .

The complaint by the colored people
that their schools Are not graded as the
white schools are, is not well founded. A
comparison between these schools shows that
the grades are the samo bo far aa the intel-

lectual compacity of the colored children
will permit it to be. First and second
reader classes are taught in the rooms of
Misses Armstrong, Hotchkiss in the white
schools, and by Miss Reed in the colored
schools. Third reader, spelling, Roram
notation, oral geography, etc., in the rooms

of Misses Whitacre, Burton, Sbeppard in the
white schools, and by Miss Duggett in the
colored schools. The Fourth grade is

taught by Misses Whitacre and Burton at
the High school; by Mr. Baily at the col-

ored school and by Miss Mollie Riley at the
Thirteenth street school. This grade alone
is taught by one teacher in the colored
schools, while in the white schools the
same teacher has charge of this and seve ral

o:hers besides. In this iost ince, therefore,
the colored schorl haR tho advantage over

the white. In the white schools the Fifth
an Sixth gradrs are taught; in the colored,
the Fifth antl Seventh. The Sixth is not
taught in the colored schools because there
are no scholars qualified lor this grade
they are either not far enough advanced for

this grade, or they are qualified for the Sev

enth grade into which they are admitted.
The reason of this break is, that for several
months last year the colored children did
not attend school at all, although their
school was open, teachers all at their posts

and fires built every morning, and when

they finally resumed their studies it was

found that they had retrogarded. To this
interruption in attondance and to irregular
attendance generally, is cbargable, in a
great measure, the fact that the colored
children did not advance more rapidly, in

their studies. And in view of the fact that
there are no scholars in the colored schools
qualified for the Sixth grade; and less than
a dozen who come once in a while to pursue
the studies of the Seventh grade, the de-

mand for a High school department in the
colored schools, made in the recent petition
to the board, seems very ridiculous. But
to compare the advancement made by col

ored children with that of the white chil
dren, and then to blame the difference
which is, of course, against the former,
upon the school board and the teachers
and conditions of the colored school, is still
more ridiculous and unjust. To expect
that colored children as a whole, with their
generally rude surroundings and mode ot
life and influences at home, with no assist-

ance and but little if any urging from their
parents, should advance as rapidly in their
studies at school as do white
children, who are as much or
more, "in school" at home than
they are when in their seats at the school- -

house, is extremely unreasonable. That
colored parents are not able to give their
children and the teachers, the assistance
that white parents give their children and
their teachers, is not the fault of the school
board or the teachers, and therefore the
comparatively slow progress of the colored
school children, which is the natural result
of such inability, is chargable to their
parents alone.

"Why, what are you putting that on my
feet for," asked a man with a heavy cold.
"Why, to draw the cold out of your head,"
answered tho considerate nurse. "The
deuce you say, I would rather have it stay
whore it is than be drawn the whole length
of my body." At any rato there is a more
pleasant method than that, go ami get me
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

IETTER LIST,

Mir OK I.KTTKHS REMAINING I'NCAuMCD
KOIl IN TUB POSTOPMCB AT CAIKO, H.L.,
KATUtlDAY, MAHC1I 10, 1883.

LADIES' LIST.

Allen, Mattie Brooks, Maria
Crown, Ella Chaeser, Ida
Clark, A B Dyer, Mance
Dewe, Lusla Dausey, Mary
Hobbs, Emby Hillemau, Allic
Uorclin, Anna Holland, P H
Hudson, Carolina Hafele, Kary
Jimcrson, Fannie Khurt, Fannio
Kiips, Mary Miles, Lucy
Newman, ICittie Poindextcr, Mat tie
Pruwctt, Eliznhth Pruett, Lizzie
Pago, Jennie Rod gets, Anuio
H ss, Creucy Rodgers, Julia

tu:irt, Amie 2 Shormond, Mi
Hhauer, Mrs fckipworth, Alius
Taylor, Annie Bull Willoy, Sharlctto
WhIIh, Harriet Walker, Fannio
Walters Addie Wamsley, Nellm

otts t'S list.
Azahul, Father Allobory, Harvey
Abott, Charles U Bowe, Patrick
Brown, John J Borum, James
Bird, Abraham Current, William
Coyne, Horman Douglas, Wilson
Dillurd, Payne Davis, Henery E
Goodman, Rose Qarbauant, Lewis

LADIES, ATTENTION !

You now Lave the opportunity to make new and
attractive, with bright colors, your faded ribbons
and other articles of apparel.

Every package of the

HAXDY PACKAGE DYES
IS WARRANTED capable of coloring

......
more in .Ulinilf if I' nml i. nnnlU.. ,.il. .1'luuiuiij ami ucucr in ijuuiuj uuiu tui tuner uycN

that have been oifered. Price: 15c. per package; 2
for 25c. Try them and you will be delighted.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLE COLOR CARD.

Barclay Brothers,

Oliio LeTree and.
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
SIUATS POPULAR and RELIABLE CASH M GOODS HOUS

and Misses' School and Dress

every last from " B" to "F".
You will find it to your

AMU8EMKNTS.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

OVK VIGIIT ONLY.

MONDAY, March 12lh.

America's Greatest Actress,

npportcd by a powerful compinr under the tola
managi'mcbi 01

WM. KELLY,
producing the

"NEW JANE EYEE,"
with novel iconic and mechanical effects od In- -

tioduclujf la Act 2d

The Most Realistic Fire Scene Ever
Produced ou the American Mage.

Aatorih ijouTernr of the (iret Actreu will be
proteuttd to every Udy atteodUie tliU perform- -

Notwithstanding the strength of tne Cnmpanr.
the regular prlo'H will be adhered to 75, M) and 25
ceuta. Kueurved eat on eale at Dudur'i Jewelry
tore. No extra charge for reserved icste.

Harris, William Howe William
llaffell, Frits Hall. Frank
Iluuffc, August Hutchason. Rjbcrt E
Holt, J E Hilburn, H
Jones, Joney Johnson, II C
JohDDOD, Ea Johnson, S
Johnson, Andrew Kieaney, Frank
K, J Landen Loweny, Wm
Lane, W S Larnner, Fred F
Munn, James Manna, Lenord 2

Myhing, John Morris, James
Nequette, William Perrey, Siddent--

Randolph, G A Uobinson, Charles E
Keinsttiin. J Shearer, J W
Swanks, Jim Short, David W
Tryonp, Harry Thielkel H C
Wheeler, LirySr "Willson, John
Wright, Frank II Wllker, J W

Persons calling for Uie abovo mentioned
will please say advertised.

Wm. M MuitriiY, Postmaster.

How Educated Indians Pan Out-Siinu- i

ri'lifiimi journal nsip Hint in
order to iniike Indian r ! they must
1m cdtiented. This 1i;ih often been tried
mid it bus invariably proved a failure.
Kducato the Indian and you niako him
a thief, n whisky imriimer and a Imd

man generally. Tim "educated" In-

dian can ficiiiently bo seen in Califor-
nia and Nevada. They mako a very
poor white man. An ordinary Indian
will work a liltle, and if he does not hit
nitiaw will; but the educated Indian in

too smart. The only way to mako a
virtuous red man is to kill him and
bury him bonimth tho never blooming
sagobruHh. There arn several intelli-
gent Indians living about Reno, and
tholr intelligence is eliietly directed to
obtaining w hisky. There is one who
can read ami wntu very well, and ho i

nearly alwavs drunk. When you edu-
cate; an Indian 3011 merely open bin
eyes to tho fact that It la an easy matter
to get whisky. Reno (A'tt?,) 'Kvtning
Gazette, ., . .

Our "KENSINGTON POLISH

continues as popular as ever

aud our Stock of Spring Shoe

Is now nearly complete, a larg

invoice having been received Sat

urday, and consists of Children',

Shoes, and Ladies' Shoes oil

interest to buy Shoes from

QTUART.
KKWADVKETlflKMKMK

Notice io tbia column three hue or r ttceut
onelnsortlon or pr ween.

IJlarika, Chatul MorirRK, by"!iORSALK. and Warranty Uerta at the BulfrU
J oh office 78 Ob Io Leve

man l.oTH KnK SALE. On l:allroad Mrec
U hlnw Rth. ihmn let n 8. t) and U. block S5hf
JOeach. making 75 fet on Kaliroad atreft aud W
feetdwp. for particular app y at unntnin omce

f.viR NKNTfcitnruroom on Commercial ate. net" Vtbat., i-'- cottage on Commercial and tTtti
at ; one on Centirat.i one on ma. weai 01 ion
merclal. one on Poplar near DlTlsion; one on UtW

nt or Washington ; two on commercial aonvi
18th; dwelling on 7th and Jefferson ; cne on Ceda
near 'Jd: three in Wlntr' How.

at J. HOWL1Y. Heal Kutalo Agent.
ANIED-Commer- clal TrateWa and Ical

Agent everywhere In lb I, ultra Mates 14
sell 'Warren's Kntlre Wheat l'teul Flour." thJ
only true food flour"; 'oven-- d by patents; buetnaf
exclusive. FK N KM N Mll.LK CO..

5t. aS Clark ht , Chicago. 111.

lit. a. ax mi. COBIIIT A. SMITH

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store
DKALEK9 IN"

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
.ETC.

CAIRO. - - ILXi.l
N. B. Thisiiewood & Bro.,

(Vvmmiceinn Mnrplianta

DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

- 3RAIN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.

NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo. ... Illinois.

MERCHANTS.
'"cw'am-SS- jCairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full line of all the latest, newest colora
and quality, and best manufacture.

(JAHPKT DKPAUTMKNr.
flodv Brussels, Tapestries, Inprains, Oil
Cloths, Ac, fcc

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This Department occupies a full Hoar and
Is completo In all respects. Goods are
guaranteed ot latent style and IiukI ma-

terial.

Bottom Prices and First elan (ioodsl

Oue of tho above carts, special make.
jruarantoed, for sale, to-da- ;(5. 00 at
The Bulletin office.


